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Alumni Update—Where Are They Now?
When did you move to the Pittsburgh area?

Special points of interest:

Like any newlywed, life changes very quickly. In July 2011, my husband was
transferred to his work’s headquarters in western Pennsylvania, and we moved
shortly thereafter. I remember it was very hot in NWA. When we left, my car
was baking at 122°F.

 Alumni Update
 Dead Day Lunch
 3 students defend, 2
students announce
hirings
 Koeppe wins Imhoff
award

How was your job search in PA?

Susan Grisham Banerjee, Ph.D.
University of Arkansas, 2010
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I felt like Goldie Locks and the Three Bears — over qualified, under-qualified,
and this one is just right! But, rarely heard from HR after an application submission on-line. It’s has been a waiting game. However in this economic climate, I
obtained several part-time positions such as Adjunct with Duquesne University,
Sales Associate with Macy’s, Independent Distributor for Premier Designs, and
Scientist-in-Residence for 113 Industries. Yes, even Macy’s…If you think about it,
convincing people they are making the right decisions, and feeling more confident
about your approach are strong skills. These skills can be adapted to higher end
products/technologies for any industry. Nowadays, I’m focusing my time with
the PA NanoMaterials Commercialization Center (PA NanoCenter) and continuing my Premier Designs business as a part-time opportunity
(www.susanbanerjee.mypremierdesigns.com). I'm happy to say that this November marks my first year at the PA NanoCenter as the program manager.

Tell us about the PA NanoMaterials Commercialization Center.
Sure, the PA NanoCenter is a nonprofit organization founded in 2006. PA NanoCenter applies a program model
that strategically partners researchers and technology providers with an industry partner. Companies including Alcoa, Bayer Materials Science, PPG Industries, and U.S. Steel Corporation and leading material research centers at University of Pennsylvania, University of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania State University,
and Carnegie Mellon University are prime examples of the PA NanoCenter’s
partnerships. This collaborative approach accelerates the development of the
emerging technology and focuses the development on market and customer needs. The PA NanoCenter has
successfully helped entrepreneurs and researchers from small and large companies in Pennsylvania transform
their innovative ideas into new products, processes, and companies. (www.pananocenter.org)

Who funds the PA NanoCenter?
Our center is funded by the State of Pennsylvania through the Ben Franklin Technology Development Authority,
and has received federal funding from the Air Force Research Laboratory, Wright Patterson Air Force Base.

Calendar

Library Hours
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Briefly tell us your role as the Program Manager at the PA NanoMaterials Commercialization Center.

4

The PA NanoCenter plays a critical role in providing the innovation and technology management with the goal
to accelerate the commercialization of emerging advanced material research for US commercial and defense
needs. I currently manage all awarded commercialization and pre-commercialization grants for the PA NanoCenter, which means I engage our portfolio companies and help customize their project plans that will ensure
success for both technical and commercial development. I also assist with the PA NanoCenter’s business development and visibility efforts (Follow us on LinkedIn and PA NanoCenter on Twitter).

Do you enjoy your work?
Yes, I do. I feel like I'm making a difference through the PA NanoCenter and helping nano-inspired innovations
cross the valley of death. The valley of death is the developmental stage between basic research and commercialization of products, and it’s basically a time where technologies out of start-ups or larger companies tend to
die because of lack of funding. The PA NanoCenter’s commercialization model helps technology providers
through a collaborative approach that strategically partners up technology providers with industry partners that
helps nano-inspired technologies cross the valley of death. I’m excited to be a part of an organization that
strives to see advance materials and nanotechnologies make it across this valley. I feel like I finally found my
niche.
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Faculty News
On the Go

Feng Wang gave and invited talk
“Exploring No Man’s Land with Simulations at Coupled Cluster Quality,” Yaping
Li, Jicun Li, Feng Wang, ACS Northwest
Regional Meeting, Baaylor University,
Waco, Texas, Nov. 17-20, 2013.
Ryan Bauer presented a poster
“Understanding the collagenoysis mechanism by M9 collagenases from Clostridium histolyticum and Grimontia hollisae”
at the 2013 SE Regional IDeA Conference. Co-authors were Ryan Bauer,
Keisuke Tanaka, Rohana Liyanage,
Jackson O. Lay Jr., Rakehiko Mima,
Osamu Matsushita, and Joshua Sakon.
Charles Wilkins presented a seminar December 6, 2013 at Valparaiso University. Its title was “Ionization in Vacuum (MAIV) for High Resolution Fourier
Transform Ion Cyclotron Resonance.”
Julie Stenken gave a talk
“Microdialysis Sampling of Cytokine Cell
Signaling Proteins in Neuroscience and
Wound Healing Applications.” November 15-17, 2013. SE Regional IDeA meeting, Little Rock, AR.

The Mole Street Journal
Nan Zheng gave an invited talk
“New Synthetic Adventures of Amine
Radical Cations by Visible Light Photocatalysis” at the 69th ACS Southwest Regional Meeting, Waco, TX
Nov. 18, 2013.

Publications

“Raman spectroscopy of carbon nanohoops,” Hang Chen, Matthew R. Golder, Feng Wang, Rames
Jasti, Anna K. Swan, Carbon, 67, 203213, 2014.
“Microdialysis sampling techniques
applied to studies of the foreign body
reaction.” Sides CR, Stenken JA.
Eur. J. Pharm. Sci. 2013 Nov 21.
doi:pii: S0928-0987(13)00440-5.
10.1016/j.ejps.2013.11.002.
“Comparison of microdialysis
sampling perfusion fluid components
on the foreign body reaction in rat
subcutaneous tissue.” Keeler GD,
Durdik JM, Stenken JA. Eur J
Pharm Sci. 2013 Nov 15. doi:pii: S0920987(13)00443-0. 10.1016/
j.ejps.2013.11.005.
“Pharmacokinetics in rats of longacting human parathyroid hormonecollagen binding domain (PTH-CBD)

peptide construct.” R Stratford, C
Vu, J Sakon, R Katikaneni, R
Gensure, T Ponnapakkam. Journal
of Pharmaceutical Sciences. Accepted.

Achievements

For the one year anniversary
of the release of the organic chemistry app “Tap OChem” a free version was just released “Tap OChem
Lite”. Developed by
Neil Allison and
Joseph Allison, these
apps have
been downloaded by
faculty and
students
from over
20 countries,
including USA, China, Japan, India,
UK, Sweden, Germany, Mexico,
Brazil, Singapore, and Nigeria. The
Apple app store listing can be found
at the following URL: https://
itunes.apple.com/us/app/tap-ochemlite/id763895340?mt=8

Marking Another Semester’s End

Pictured above is Dr. Bill Durham, presenting
the AW Cordes Graduate Student Teaching
Award to (L-R) Bea Kachel, Jacqueline Morris,
and Cameron Crane. They will each receive
$2,000 with this award.
The annual Dead Day Luncheon was a delight with food and conversation abounding. Special thanks to all who helped set up and
clean up. Photos are courtesy of Dr. Denise Greathouse.
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Students Defend

Koeppe Wins Imhoff Award

Three students have defended their thesis or dissertation
during the month of November.

Roger Koeppe addressed the University of Arkansas
Chapter of Sigma Xi on November 22 as the 2013 winner of the Dr. John Imhoff Outstanding Research Publication Award. The Award was established through a
generous gift from Dr. John Imhoff, Professor Emeritus
in Industrial Engineering, who served as founding department head (1951-1980) for Industrial Engineering at
the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville and as president
of the UA chapter of Sigma Xi from 1985-1986. The
Imhoff Award recognizes the research contributions of
faculty at the University of Arkansas who are also members of Sigma Xi. The endowment provides for an annual cash award to the professor who has published the

Kyla Morris successfully defended
her MS thesis “Biochemical and
Biophysical Studies of Novel Features of Ras-related Protein Interactions” November 25. Her advisor is Paul Adams.

Hiroko Takeuchi successfully
defended her MS thesis
“Monodentate, Bidentate and
Photocrosslinkable Thiol Ligands
for Improving Aqueous Biocompatible Quantum dots” November 26. Her advisor is Colin
Heyes.

Becky Kerr successfully defended her Ph.D. dissertation
“The Role of Heparin in Acidic
Fibroblast Growth Factor Signaling” November 26. Her
advisor is T.K.S. Kumar.

Milestones
Beth Emerson will begin her
new job December 30th, 2013 at
Future Fuel in Batesville, AR. She
will be working as a chemist in
the Chemical Technology Department. Her Ph.D. advisor was Bill
Durham.

most outstanding manuscript in a peer-reviewed journal
during the preceding year. Koeppe's publication, coauthored with Nicholas Gleason, Vitaly Vostrikov and
Denise Greathouse, appeared in a January, 2013, issue
of the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, USA. His topic on Nov 22 was “Which protein
functional groups are ionized in lipid bilayer membranes, and how do we know?”
Roger Williams has accepted a
forensic chemist position with the
Drug Enforcement Administration. The position is located at
the Office of Forensic Science,
North Central Laboratory, in
Chicago, IL. He will be performing a full range of quantitative and
qualitative techniques, developing
methods and conducting analyses
of samples to detect presence/
absence of controlled substances.
He will testify in Federal and
State courts as an expert witness
for the Dept. of Justice. His Ph.D.
advisor was Ryan Tian.

Excellence in the Central Science

A Special Word of Thanks
THE MOLE STREET JOURNAL IS AN
INTERNAL PUBLICATION OF THE
CHAIR, DAN DAVIS.
LESLIE JOHNSON, EDITOR

Mailing Address
CHEM 119
1 University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Phone: 479-575-4601
Fax: 479-575-4049
E-mail: cheminfo@uark.edu

I want to thank everyone for their thoughts,
prayers, and words of encouragement during my
recuperation following a heart attack and triple bypass surgery. I can’t say I missed all the work during
this period, but I certainly missed all the people.
Special thanks to the staff and double-special thanks
to Bill Durham for keeping things going in my absence. One thing I have learned during this is that I
am expendable and that the world did not come to a
screeching halt in my absence.
My sincere thanks and wishes for a Happy
Holiday season to all!
Dan J Davis

We’re on the web!
chemistry.uark.edu/4842.php
&
Department of Chemistry and
Biochemistry *University of Arkansas

The department of chemistry and biochemistry at the University of Arkansas strives for excellence in research,
teaching and service in chemistry - the central science. We aspire to positions of leadership regarding the discovery of new scientific knowledge, the training of students, and the economic development of the State of Arkansas.
We seek to recruit and retain a diverse group of the best faculty, students and staff to address the challenges of
the future through interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary research and education.

Safety Tip:

by Bill Durham
Check your lab for old
bottles of formic acid.
The contents decompose over time and may
develop enough pressure to burst the bottle.

Calendar of Events
December

12 Last day of Fall 2013 classes and last day to
officially withdraw from all full semester classes
for the Fall 2013 semester
13 Annual Departmental DEAD DAY Lunch,
12:00 p.m.
14 Final Exams
16-19 Final Exams
21 U of A Fall Commencement, Barnhill Arena,
9:00 a.m.
January 13—Classes resume, 7:30 a.m.

Library Hours

Save the Date!
The 2014 INBRE conference
will be held November 6-8
in Fayetteville, AR.

CHBC Library (CHEM 225)
http://libinfo.uark.edu/chemistry
575-2557

Fall Semester Hours: August 26—December 19
Monday—Thursday
8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday—Sunday
Closed
The chemistry and biochemistry library resources can be
accessed in the following LibGuides: http://uark.libguides.com/
content.php?pid=110953. Please bookmark for future use.
Theses and dissertation resources can be found on the following
LibGuide: http://uark.libguides.com/content.php?pid=123035 &sid=1057466.

Department of Chemistry
and Biochemistry

